Welcome to MyMedSchedule

My healthcare provider has sent me a medication schedule—what do I do next?

When your provider sends you a MyMedSchedule, you will receive an email notification. If you already have a MyMedSchedule account, you can just sign in as usual to view, print, or update the new schedule.

If this is a new MyMedSchedule account, your email will include a temporary password.

Note: if a provider has sent you a schedule but you do not receive the email, please check the spam or junk folder in your email program.

Hi James (or Caregiver),

Peapack General Hospital has exported your current medication schedule to MyMedSchedule, a secure web site that allows you to maintain medicine schedules for yourself and family members.


Use your email address patient@example.com and the temporary password to sign in.

Temporary password: mms7E8

The schedule your provider sent can now be viewed and printed, and you can set up reminders. As your own doctors make changes to your medications, you can use the tools in Step 1 and Step 2 to add new medications or edit medications that are already in your schedule.

If you own a smartphone, read about the MyMedSchedule Mobile app at http://mymedschedule.com/home/about_mms_mobile.asp